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Ti'he Presicfent

Warren Was hinyton, Presicfent ncco-founder of the qBfackfEtv i taf
Science 'Trust (O36S'72 and first (President of thieAmerican 5Vfeteorofoicaf

Society, realizecfas a fiiqfi scioofstucfenit that hie wantecfto devote isu entire.
professional fife to scientifi'c research. Pursuit ofthiis gaf feXihm to earn a
cfoctorafcfegree in phtysics and atmosphierc science from PTenimyft'ania state
cVniversity anc~uftimatefy, accept a position as a scientist -withi the fJ'ationaf

Centerfor~gtmosphieric R~searchi in 1963.

Tere. Wasington earnzedacc (i as an eqrert in gfobaf warming andfonle of a
group of scientists who devefopecfcomputer modfefs tat stimulfate possibfe effects

Of naturaf andftecnoogicatfphenomena on cfimate. In 1987, he 6ecame director.
of J'fARXs Qfo af Dynamics Divisionl where hie continues. his work.

Conlcern that he is one of onfy a hancffuf ofAfrican Americans inl hisfieff

promptecfhim, int 1990, to co-foundOJES'Tin memory of his fate wife.(BESC~us
a 6i6-profitfouncfation Which promotes enviroinentaf science ecfucation for

African American students.



(PhiifosopIhy

§Morefrequenitfy. than other segments of the population, 'urban 6lacks inhiabit
popu ation centers &dekn with such aadverse environmentaf negatives as air,' noise,

incfustriafancdmecficafpoffution, as weffas fead'paint ancfasbestos poisoning1.
Inorefinatefy, ruraf blacfks are exposecf to pesticides, fancffiffpoffutants aiuftoxic
.wastes. Acfcecfto these isexposure to the effects ofdcestructive man-macfe and-

naturafcompouncfs in the atmosphiere, a probfem common to alT segments of the

Pppu ation.

P.facement Of informecfantfarticufate lifrican American voices in policy-m akIng,

academic, research andindustriafpositionls where environmentafcfecisions are.

formnufatecfancfimpfementecf- can hiefp assure American 6&ckCs that

environmentaf equity is cfufy emphasizedfcfurng ecofogicafremediation.

In this truism (B ESTfouncfits mission. Vftimatefy, qOqSqiwifmae *even very
yo Iung African.American stucdents aware -of the variety Of career options that can

prepare them to participate in the cfeanup ofAmerica.



§Mission,

clihe (13fackynwvironmenta (Science clirut i ticoofoifton estabtishiefto

ie ArianAerican contributions to shaping the el'im ena(utr)f
our nation ancf the 'worfif'Usingfncs eng elidereftroughi its won fu~i-raising

effort, as weffas through rants, q3§Sr~wiffprpr rcn~eia oth to

penetrate the inistitutionaf barriers thatprevent theirfudlparticipation in hefping'
resofve enivirolmnentaf issu es. (BESiwifffunfschiofarships, act as mentors to its

schiofars ancfenfiqhtenz aff accessibfeqAfricanAmerican youth. regarfing appficabfe
.skif options andf the vafue of their en'vironmentafinvofemenit.



BEST

Black Environmental Science Trust

Strategic Plan
The Black Environmental Science Trust (BEST) was created to support African-

American students, from middle school through doctoral programs, in their quests

for careers in the environmental sciences.

PHASE I

BEST will begin the effort by enlisting support from the African American

academic community. Interested parties from Metropolitan State and Front Range

Community Colleges have been suggested. The list of contacts will also include

Denver University, the University of Colorado (Boulder and satellite campuses),

community colleges, and Denver and Aurora public schools.

BEST will seek support from such minority publications as Black Enterprise, Ebony

and Essence magazines, and local black newspaper the Urban Spectrum, such

organizations as. black employment support organization the Urban League and the

Colorado Black Chamber of Commerce, communities with high concentrations of

black residents, as well as black consulting firms and contractors.

BEST will also establish relationships with the Environmental Protection Agency,

Department of Energy, National Oceanic and Astrophysics Agency, National

Institute of Standards Technology, Federal Aviation Agency, American

Meteorological Society, and National Science Foundation for advice and support.



BEST will network with such successful minority organizations as Mi Casa (a

Hispanic support organization that educates small business owners and individuals

in skills required to succeed financially, emotionally and socially in today's society)

to determine what they consider sustaining values and activities.

BEST will work with environmental organizations by addressing issues of

environmental equity.

Fund-raising activities will begin, as soon as feasible following completion of this

plan, through the following activities:

I. Writing proposals to the EPA and other funding institutions for small seed-

money grants.

H. Sale of a tee-shirt and posters designed by a Denver school student in a BEST

logo art contest - to be judged by a panel of BEST and peer representatives.

1I. Bake sales and other fund-raisers held by students on all academic levels.

IV. Sale of a professional profile directory to university graduate departments,

placement agencies and environmental firms. This effort, will assist in minority

career placement while raising money for the scholarship fund. Each profile

will be very inclusive, thereby providing prospective graduate schools and

employers complete pictures of prospective students, interns and employees.


